Automate Your Prospect Pipeline
Copy, Paste, and Send Text Campaign
Note: If prospects do not follow instructions, do not be surprised.
You may have to improvise when necessary, however the bulk of
what you need to copy/paste/send is below:
1A. “A Pique Text” – (For prospects you have not piqued yet):
Hi John! Finally, no hype & no sales pitches, but I was
introduced to a group of professionals who teach people how the
wealthy make their income grow. Have you ever heard of
Income Shifting?
1A. Reply#1 – (After they respond) – Basically, it’s the “rules of
the wealthy” that they never taught in schools. If I send you a 4minute video that explains the wealth creation strategies, how
soon can you take a look at it? This afternoon or this evening?
(Note-Provide any 2 options: Morning/Eve? Before/After Lunch?)
1A. Reply#2 – Click here: www.HowToShiftYourIncome.com and
you’ll see how the wealth creation strategies. Text me with the
keyword from the site afterwards if you like what you see. Deal?

1B. “A Pique Text” – (For prospects you’ve previously piqued):
Hi John! We are allowing people to enroll into Extra Digit’s /
myEcon’s economic empowerment program for only $34.95/Mth
(normally $200+ $34.95Mth). If you choose, you can still
introduce others who want to learn how to shift their income to
our website & earn weekly bonuses & residual income. So the
$200 is gone! Are you ready to obtain your software, mobile app
and password now?:)
Note – If “YES”, copy-paste-send Text #4!!

2. “The Follow Up Text” – (From a Feeder/Video you created):
How's it going my friend...Yes it's (Your Name) not an
automation lol I got your "keyword text,” but I have a couple of
quick questions: #1 What's your name:)? #2 How'd you hear
about the Extra Digit Program/myEcon? #3 Do you currently
have a home based business? (If so what kind?)
3. The Reply To The Above “Follow Up Text:”
Thanks for the response! Nice to meet you Steve. As you know,
we help individuals & entrepreneurs generate more income, then
grow it with financial strategies we never learned in schools lol.
If you’ve already seen the Income Shifting concepts we teach on
www.HowToShiftYourIncome.com, let me know if you’re ready to
get your own password/software to begin. If you have NOT seen
it, text me with the keyword from the site afterwards if you like
what you see. Deal?

4. The “How To Enroll” Text–(After you get “$34.95” Text above):
Ok click this link asap: www.yourname.myecon.net and click
"Join Now" then "Get Started". You should see my name as the
“site's sponsor.” Your total is only $34.95, and the $34.95/Mth
doesn’t start for another 30 days! Text me the words “I’m IN”
once you are officially IN, and let's talk afterwards, cool?
5. The “Welcome Text” – (After you get “I’m IN” Text above):
Welcome to the Extra Digit Movement!!! Let the Income Shifting
begin!! Visit our training site www.ExtraDigitTraining.com and
create your Personal Username & Password! This will give you
immediate access to step by step training on all 3 strategies.
How soon can we hop on the phone so I can get you off to a
great start?
Note – Make sure YOU walk them through the Introduction
videos on www.ExtraDigitTraining.com

